A denitrifying bacterium DN20 was isolated from the biofilm after centrifugation in the aquaculture purification system of a aquaculture base, and the denitrification characteristics of the strain were further studied. The strain was identified by 16S rDNA sequence analysis, the effects of temperature, salinity, pH, substrate concentration and C/N ratio on denitrification activity were studied.
Introduction
Denitrifying bacteria are a kind of bacteria that can cause denitrification. Biological denitrification is the use of denitrifying bacteria, nitrate nitrogen into gaseous products to remove, is considered to be the most economical and effective way of nitrogen removal [1] - [2] . The application of denitrifying bacteria and the removal of nitrate in water have become the research focus [3] - [5] , many methods have been reported [6] - [8] . In recent years, some studies on salt tolerant and halophilic denitrifying bacteria have been reported abroad [9] - [10] .
In this study, the sludge from the culture pond was taken as the main separation source, and the enrichment, separation and purification were carried out.To obtain a highly efficient nitrate removal ability of denitrifying bacteria, named strain DN20. The aim of this study is to provide effective bacteria source for practical application of nitrate-N treatment in aquaculture water.
Materials and methods

Experimental Materials
Source of Sample. Samples from Dalian City in Liaoning Province, a aquaculture base in Ganjingzi, the collecting point is the biofilm after centrifugation on the carrier of the culture purification system. , for bacterial purification.
Enrichment, Separation and Purification of Denitrifying Bacteria
Enrichment of Bacteria. Bacterial samples were derived from water treatment unit of biological film on soft filler in circulating water culture system of sea cucumber. 10 g of the biofilm after centrifugation, was added to 100 ml of denatured bacteria enrichment culture liquid-based serum bottle, adding sterilized glass beads, in the low temperature on the shaker at 20℃ after a number of days of culture, the concentration of NO3 --N in the medium was determined. When the NO3 --N transformation reached more than 90%, the bacterial solution could be used for bacterial isolation.
Isolation and Purification of Bacteria. Denitrifying bacteria were isolated from the enriched bacteria by serial dilution and plate streak, and the strain was purified several times. During the bacterial culture, the plates were placed in an anaerobic tank, and joined in the tank to ensure the hypoxic environment of pyrogallic acid. Finally, the anaerobic tank was placed in a low-temperature incubator at 20℃for several days.
Identification of Strains
External Morphological Characteristics of Strains. The colonies were pale yellow, round, smooth and moist. It was observed by electron microscope that the shape of the strain was rod-shaped, the size is（0.5-0.7）µm×（1.1-1.3）µm, gram stain was negative, Fig. 1 is an optical micrograph of the stained cells. Internal Structure Characteristics of Strains. In order to observe the internal structure of DN20 strain, the strain was cultured for ultrathin section and re-staining, observation under transmission electron microscope 
NO3 Concentration
The concentrations of NO3 --N were controlled respectively 10 mg·L 
Conclusion
DN20 strain is a typical anaerobic salt tolerant denitrifying bacteria, which has strong denitrification activity, the best electron acceptor is nitrate nitrogen. Under the conditions of temperature 41℃, salinity is 10%, pH value of CHES (pH 9-10), substrate concentration of 400 mg·L -1 and C / N ratio of 4: 1, the denitrifying activity of the strain was the strongest.
